The Community Services Partnership Funding program envisions A future where all…

Torontonians live in vibrant, equitable, inclusive, safe neighbourhoods and communities where the needs of vulnerable people and communities are met.

To accomplish this, we need:
- A public benefits sector that is resilient and responsive to community needs
- Organizations that are effective and adaptive
- Skilled and responsive community leaders
- Engaged residents and program participants

**Sector Inputs:**
- Community leader and resident skills and energy
- Understanding of community need
- Application of best practices
- Partnerships

**City of Toronto Inputs:**
- Capacity building support
- Financial resources
- Sector convening
- Outcomes monitoring

**Data/Evidence**

**Community Need**
Addressing the needs of Torontonians living in poverty or experiencing social/geographic isolation, often exacerbated by structural inequalities such as discrimination and/or racism.

**Strong Programs and Services**

**Strong Organizations**

**Community Services Partnership Theory of Change**

**Community Services Partnership Renewal**